Starters
Orange Soaked Macroom Mozzarella €9.50
Macroom mozzarella soaked in fresh orange juice, green apple gel, roast red pepper
coulis
heirloom tomatoes, and citrus scented oil. (7, 8, 12)
Tarragon cured local Mackerel €10.50
Heirloom tomato gazpacho, pickled rhubarb, lime scented oil (4.12)
48 hour braised Dexter short rib €13.50
pea puree, young peas and broad beans, white onion petals, smoked marrow jus
(12)
Liss Ard Seafood Chowder €9.50
Array of carefully selected West Cork seafood in a shellfish broth and finished with freshly
whipped cream (1, 4, 7, 14)

Mains
8oz Feirme Nadurthá Irish Beef Fillet €30.00 ***
beef dripping potato fondant, wild mushroom
reduction, onion purée, crispy onions textures, red wine jus (1,7,12)
Rump of Irish Lamb €28.00
lightly spiced ragu of pearl cous cous infused with minted soaked apricots and a braised
lamb cigar (1, 7, 12)
Pan seared Skeaghanore Duck breast
quenelle of confit leg, garden pea and pearl onion cassoulet, pickled blackberries and
crème de cassis jus.
Oven roast fillet of Monkfish on the bone €29.00 ***
Caper, cornichon, pink peppercorn prosecco Velouté
(4, 7, 12, 14)
Ballotine of cod €26.00
Brown crab roe and dry cider sauce, samphire and yellow corn kernels in a citrus emulsion
(2, 4, 7,12)
Baked cauliflower Steak €24.00
Deep fried leaves, pickled cauliflower florets, and cashew nut butter (8, 11)
*** Prime meat and fish subject to €7.00 supplementation on any dinner package

Desserts €8.50 (1,3,7,8,12)
Clotted cream cheesecake, union hall strawberry jelly, honeycomb, fresh strawberries
***

Whisky and chocolate cremeux with whisky ice cream, coffee and caramel
***

Lemon and lime set cream posset, lavender syrup, almond short bread
***
Sorbet €5.00
Granny Smith apple sorbet, minted apple salsa and a shot of homemade
lemonade espuma.
Cheese Board €8.95
Selection of Local Cheeses served with homemade preserves and crackers to complement
(1, 7,12)
Post Dinner Indulgence €7.50
Irish coffee; French Coffee; Bailey’s Coffee; Calypso Coffee

Beverages
Tea



Selection of Herbal Teas
Coffee - Americano

Espresso


Cappuccino / Latte





















 3.00
€
€3.00
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€
€3.00









€3.50

* All our breads, sauces and desserts are prepared in house.
* Wherever possible our produce is locally sourced in West Cork

Menu Allergen codes for your information, The Numbers below contain the following Allergens
(1) Cereals containing gluten (2) crustaceans (3) Eggs (4) Fish (5) Peanuts (6) Soya beans (7) Milk (8) Nuts (9) Celery (10)
Mustard (11) Sesame Seeds (12) Sulphur dioxide & Sulphites (13) Lupin (14) Molluscs

